
  
  

| THE SPEAKERSHIP.   

Who Will Preside Over the Next 
Session of the House,   | ORISP, MILLS AND MMILLAN, 

EXCESSIVE CHARGES. 

| County Officials Found Guilty by a 
Comittee of Lawyors, 

- " | West Cumsrer, Pa. July 28 The | 
Chester county bar held the most excit- 
ing meeting of its history here yester 
day. Nearly every member of the bar 
was present to hear the reading of the 
report of a committee appointed to look |! 
into charges made against county offi. 
cinls, This committees consisted of . 

‘PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 
Items of Real Interest Presented 

in Condensed Form, 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND SAY ‘ wo AJ 

A Chapter of Aecidonts, Crimes and 

  

Highest of all in icavening Power.—U. 8, Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889, 

| 

Each of These Are Mentioned as in F. E. Hause, T. W. Pi ree, A. ) ! the Ruce to Stick Mills, How. Holding, H. H. CHilkyron and A. P. Rui 
and their report clearly shows that | and The rein the State 

~~ 
nearly all the court house officers have | Ww X vass, and This Operates to His Ee , : ive J ve | Over the Busy Wires, 
for many years been tak ng advantag 

| i ate 1 Jig Mest See the Suny Wires LY PURE 

Ls 
{ 

1, Local Happenin 2% Pleked Up Hore ever, Is Making No Personal Can. 
and Flashed 

iI DY « 14 I } " ; largely in excess of those allowed by law, | at the plush » | . July <8, There 15 a This i particularly so in the ca o of th of Schuylkill qu:et underonrrent of speakership gos- clerk of the court's office and the herifl's, | The strike be 
81D going on in this city, although few In his remarks on the matter T. W ; | the candidates for that office are Pierce said that there have been client . { here, McMillin seems to be the only who complained of the large vnounts | jam one Wio 1s seriously in the race to re charged them in the connty offices and a n 

| main on duty, 
have pushed the matter, and the excess fall Ihe most interesting gossip is the posi- money was returned to them, a ‘mani ov ph { tion of Roger Q. Mills, It was about fest pleading of guilty on the part of the 

| July 4 that it was reported Mills would officials. Register Frank A. Thomas, | withdraw from the contest, but since Sheriff James 3. Parker and Clerk of { that time things have changed and Mills the Courts Morgan Ruth are the ones { is in the race for all it is worth, who came under the fire. They hav The tre ubl arose because of Cleve been doing just what their pre i land's flirting with Crisp's boom, There have, but the matter if how to he + roh | 18 no doubt that there caune near being | tthe bottom and men lod, After 

’ ~~ 

" a | & serious and open rupture between M: t discrissio . rt wr ny : A Y/ 0 you Tried Cleveland and Mills, “It was brought to long discussion the re port was acospl ay ng Mr. Cleveland's attention that such a CHILDREN, YET MURDERERS rupture would alienate from him the . 
support of several friends of Mr Mills | A Boy of 14 and a Girl of 10 Charged | and the south, including Carlisle. Mc- With Killing Their Infant. Millan and the entire Texas delegation, Prt ADELFHI A Inly 27. Harris J Since then overtures have been made Edwards. of a to Mills by friends of Cleveland. and it 
1s understood that negotiations are now 
going on between some of those inter. 

ts which favor the electi an of Mills to 
speakership and manager of Cle 

8 campaign, Coupled with t 
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» Masts TOI ’ IN 

miners 

i Were or | 
into a shapeles 8. Doth leave fam 

{ ilies 
  

| 
! 
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1710 Lambert street dis covered blood in his celler. and upon in 
vestigating, found the dead body of an 
infant buried in a basket in ti 

He reported the 
¥ Ida Reed, a 16-yen 
is 

ines the report, seemingly 
, that Mr. Mills has been 

Ask your deilerfor it. 
in iron Mi to I Insist on trying if. Ra mt IxioNTOWS, Pa., Jn 

ohn Plinzer & Bros. ‘ 4 on 
ouisvite, Ky. 

v eh 1 HESSIONn Was 1 
’ v lo ti rowd passing tl 

Successor of the Unabridged. WAT Magni nd in i ¥ | £3 § Wer wile Aras 

i i four chapels were 
1 Kiangsi, near the city of 
h pel, school and resi- | mangement satisfied the do ‘ A ae 1 t were plundered if an agreement o \ = onrned on Juan Un same day le can | wd the big mill wil ’ predat ands completely de i 1 operation this week, Ito WEBSTER'S troyed a French orphanage at a place | on in In addition to the de- INTERNATIONAL | | rosin oe, spit, ft | stony i the Fin ittle children cared Harissvnroe, July 23 At DICTIONARY in the building were earsied of ence between ‘the governor \ 

s General Hensel and Dr. Z A Venerable Ex-Governor Dead. governor's appointees as superintendent Watmrsury, Vt, July 28 —Ex.Gov- of public instruction, an arrangement ernor Panl Dillingham died yesterday was reached by 1 ns of whisk * Be id 3 ‘ 1 ditd “ell V1 years old in | school warrants Can 55 to 1538 Mr, Dilling- | Stewart. who is Dr 
wo ] 

Waller tt wy § f 1 Te - a. — 
} The work of revision occupied over ten ney for W whing. Was also appointed deputy on Fears, more than a hundred editorial ia Won count ie n the constituti Lal by Mr Snyder, borers having been employed, and over | comver nof 1596-37: was a m¢ mber of : ; $300,000 expended before the first copy 
was printed, 

: " N - . : ¥ FF . wv ata 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS : ! } of the state senat 

' f at " wo n 1843 he was elected a testimor te. sont f vt mem ber of in which body he | arrived at re B Caution is needed In burch cine Rona ‘ I two tes Mr. Dillingham be 

GRAND INVESTMENT 
For the Family, the School or the Li brary J 

{ the state legislature 

’ ry, a8 photogras renin } n on the organization Quay Makes a Denial 
worth i cof W ’ 

Mil in 1865 was elected ander vari ana 

» GET THE PEST 
The international . 

patch from Philadel; : 3-1 > 
that intimate politi vk a C. MERRIAM $ 00, the Case of Editor Hennessy, senat rs throug] L SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U.S. A. The a city ncles OCon- | was determined t as city editor The | United States sens 

Prresecro, July 27. Ser stor 
EWO years | at his home in Bea 

] 
, : * licted last 

wnt of t JAS. SCOFIELD 

is heard Fatal Fall 
kran has MesTER. Pa. Jul f The | Johnson, the night t 

wron Hill stat 
phia, Wilmington and « & Drunken Brawl road, died at his home 
juries received hy 

known The 
found lying un 
his station at the 

At Work with No 
1%} F's 

Fight William 

A man named Gurt 
in t ity from 

nter iH fn 

the empero {f Ger 
nel. Gurtler's rela 
ple In an influential . . ' dim ba dosals A Youthful Hero's Death, : Wo u CAIUS y 
os in order to pre | ALLENTOWN, Pa. Ju Coorg 
getting into trouble, | Brophy, aged 6 4 
relatives wore « ot | COCK, aged 
mined in an aay high canal . ) were plying on the ba { the canal 

when Drophy fell in. Peacock Jumped 
2» Tornado mm to save him, and both were drowned 
July 28 A small | Another boy ran away ana gave th . 4 all | : 

| along the southeast | 8arm. Both Lodies were recove rod 
‘ h x 

on 

4 o'clock yesterday | 
‘ wind 

1 ah. his 

r oecu pled “by J T An Aged Man's Suicide 
1 Sar - | 

Philadelphia 

hoe day { 

the Court of Con 

i " A re oo, his wife |  WiLLiAMsrony, Pa, July 25. Janes | . 
setting fourth that 

3. W. Rodgers nd |B. Read, an old citlsen of Millen, | 55005cion wow | | ach af nd date 
seriously injured, | Centre county, drowned himself in Eik aewhat a : yt 3 : a Be as § t 10 the ten of Satised morta 

s wore moved from | ©™ek at that place, the cause of the | * Hal Si ; : : : i th The 1 ivan t son 1 | Sarah, his wife 
thei w, but no one else was | #uicide being mental trouble resulting Pitan d Lo’ Pv imadnd diver tok pored go 1 af WR rv Ta Won. Dit 

aus hurt from a surgical operation, which re- | wror W. Redwood Wright has for wan: roles to a p Bugle. cromtt § Contre comity t “He penal um of ar pa 

BAR F. N — [ fused to heal and left the old man vory | & lotter to ox Tronsurers Bell, Irvine, noe down The orchen ts ao Trek: [ ditionea for “the payment Tim at 0, 

. . "1k mY “reves | Not a Store Loft Standing. | weak both phywsicall and mentally. Mr, | Martin and Widener, using the pro wood & Comer of Frederios Tenthers ther | petitioners porte 8. 

BEETLE NTE. [|  MiLwavkee, July 8 < The entire | Read was 13 years old, duction of certaln books and papers be- | | Ame borth i 5% perelres to a post, | | etre” amnty. Whe 
| business portion of the little village of 

longing to the office Mr. W; ight said | 15. ® horth Fast If p rehes oid a pot granted an onder directs g 

——————— : a blige. seh | Ihenes Bo ‘ Hp on " 

Blair, Toa ries county, was burned, | Nine Hundred Workers Shut Out. | that he had boon conducting a search | then EY th oa pel oe per. | Uentee county, to gis 
Consumption Surely Cured, | Bot a store wing left standing. Four. ALLENTOWN Pa.. July The Cat for some time for the miming doow- | oh and allowanes of # per cont, hereon fourth ih the getition, : 

fo. fun Eitton--Piesss tuform your n toen Camilios are Toft homeless. The lows na Rolling mill, which bas been | ments, and lst Saturday loaned tht | O° ow shed airy welling haute, bank bark  Suoteative works, in ane 

your readers | h e oan 
they were tdsein “Not a scratch of | lobaces shod and siher ould sidings. Selped, { 

Bak 1 havn positive ressedy for the ahove-named | 9 $150,000; insurance very small, shut RB Sines Joly owl : 3 y resakin for to the torm of Mr, | I8Ken In execution amd to be sold ax he proper. | MW heirs, admin 

diemin. Dy ite timely nee thousands of hopelos g —— fasal of : pen * , “ ty of Jacob R. Leathers 

noes Lvs been por sontly eared, 1 ball bo glad The Karl of Wicklow Dead. 
. Bhikisley, aid Mr. Wright, I have No dead will be sek nowledged wntil purelase 

we #0’ two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of Loxpox, July 25, Cool] Ral How- 
written letter in the hopes that the money is paid or arranged for in full, 

gen hon ste Eaprees sod pe 007 Wil | wed, hth ark of Wicklow. Shes or. SUG 3aT Do ale to explain. If W. A ISHLER, Sherif 

eid ig (hoi Rapross and P.O, 0). en, Rewpoet day. His eldest son, Lord 4 
cannot do so other means will have 

TABOO MC | ib RY succeeds 10 the tikle, ' 
adopted.”     © 

Bhorift's Oo, July 22 181      


